Wc prcscnt a novel methodology for identifying intcrnal iichvork performance characteristics baucd on cnd-to-end mullicnst measuretncnts. The mcthodology, solidly groiinded on statistical cstiination thcory, c a n bc uscd to clifiracterize the internal loss atid dciay lrrcliavior of a nctwork. Measurcnicnts on thc MI3anc havc been uscd tu validate thc approach in the case of Insscs. Extensive simulation experitncnts providc furihcr validaiion of the apprnacli, not only for losses, but also for delays. Wc also dcscribe our stratcgy for deploying the methodology on thc Intcrnct. This includcs the continued developmciit of the Naliorinl Internet Measurement hCrastriicture to support RTP-hascd cnd-to-cntl multicast ineasurcmciit~ sild the dcvclopnicnt of software tools tu analyze the traces. Once complete, this combincd softwarc/hardware inlrastriicturc will providc B scrvicc for understanding and forccasting tlic pcrformancc of the Internet.
INTRODUCTION
As the lnternct grows in sizc and divcrsity, its intcrnal performance becomes ever more difficult to nieasiirc. Any one organization has administrative access tn only a small fraction of thc network's internal nodes, whereas commercial factors oftet) prcvcnt organizations from sharing intcriwl pcrformfiiicc data. End-to-end mcasurcinants using micast trallic do not rely on administrative access privileges, but it is difficult to infix link-lcvcl performance from them, and they require large amounts of traffic to cover rnultiplc paths. Co~iscqucntly, thcrc is a need for practical sild efficicnt prrrccdurcs that c m take an intcrnal snapshot of a significant poition of tlic nctwork.
W c liavc dcvclopcd a mcasiirement lechniquc that addresses thesc problems. Multicrarl irifcrerrue of nclwwk chnroclerislic.~ (MINC) iiscs end-to-end multicast measwcmeIifs to infcr linklevel loss rates atid delay statistics by cxploiting thc inhcrcnt correlation in performance observed by multici1st rcccivcrs. Tlicsc mcasurements do iiot rcly on administrative riccess to internal nodcs sincc thcy arc (lone between end hosts. In addition, thcy scalc to largc tictworks bcc;iuse of the bandwidth efficieticy of inulticast traffic.
Focusing 011 loss for the monient, thc intuition bchirid packct loss infcroncc is that the arrival of a packct ;it a given internal node in the tree can bc infcrrcd from the packet's arrival at DIIC or more receivers descended from that nodc. Conciitioning on this luttcr evcnt; wc ciiii determine the probability of succcssful transmission to and beyond tlic givcii node. Consider, lor example (14g. l), R simple multicast tree with a rnnt iiodc (the sonrce), two leaf nodes (receivers R I a n d Rz), R link from the sniircc to a hraiich point (thc shared link), and a link from the branch puiiit tu each of the receivers (thc left and right links). The sourcc sends a stream of scqucnccd multicast packets through tlic ircc tri the two rcccivcrs. IC a piickct rcachcs cithcr rcccivcr, wc can inrer that tlic packel reached the branch point. Thus, thc ratio or Ihe numher of packers that rcach both rcccivcrs to thc total nuinbcr that rcach only ihe right rcccivcr givcs en cstiiiintc of the probabilily of swcessfd transmission 011 the left link. The pmhahility nf succcsshd trniisinission on the other links can be found by similar reasoning.
This tcchniquc extcrids to gcncral trccs [ 11, atid it can he shown that thc rcsultiiig loss rate cstimatcs coiivcrgc to the triic lass rates AS crinvcrgcs to n norm i l dislribution as #E grows to infinity.
Thc httcr property implics that thc probability of iiii w r o r ol n given size in cstini:iting 3 link prnhability goes 10 zero exponct~ti;~lly fast in the numbcr of probcs.
Thc coinpulalion o f the dk is pcrfornicri recursivcly on the trce; thc crmputationd cost is lincar in the number of prohcs a n d iiumbcr oC nodes in the trcc. A binary tree can be reconstructed iteratively using this approach. Starting with tlic sct of receiver nodes R, select tlic pair of nodes j , k in R that rnaximjzcs thc cstim;itcd s h a r d loss, and gruup tlicm togcthcr as the composite node. Iterate mi this and thc sct uf rcmaining nodes from R until all arc grouped. The algorithm is consistent: thc prababilily or correct identiriation convergcs to oiic as the numbcr of probes grows [4j. General (i.e., nonbinary) trees can be inferred nsitig this algorithm and then transforming the rcsultiiig binary tree by pruning links with itiferrcd loss rates less tliaii some thrcshr~ld E > 11.
DELAY DISTRIBUTION INFERENCE
General Grouping Algorithms -The above That increases nn inciving furthcr fruin thc soiirce Whose valuc at a givcti nodc c;ui hc consistcntly cstiiiiatcil f r t i m inaaswcmciits a t rcccivcrs dcscandcd fi*otn that node T h c iiican a n d variance of thc ctiiniilalive dclay from the s o w c c to A given node exhiliit these properties, Hence, multicast cnd-to-cnd delay measurements can also bc used to infcr tlic inulticast topulogy.
Direct Maximum Likelihood Classification
-'l'hc direct ML approach cnlculales the maximum likelihood oC thc measurcd nutcoincs ovcr nll possible ak. The topology that maximizes this quantity is cliosen to bc oiir estimatc. This d;issificr is consistcnt [4] . 
Accuracy and Comparison

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
I n this scction wc bricfly dcscribc our cffrrris to validatc thc MINC methodology. The next section cotitains a description of the rcsults of a measurement study in which wc collected ctid-toend lnss traccs from thc MBnne and validated the results from itifcrcnccs of loss ratcs collcctcd wing tlic Intcriict tuol mtrace. Anotlicr scction contains a descriplion ol the rcsults lrom more detailed siniulation studies ol both loss iiid delay.
MEASUREMENT EXPERIMENTS
T o validate MINC tinder real network conditions, we perforincd a iiumher of measurcincnt cxpcrimonts mi thc MUonc, thc multicast-capable subset of the Intcrnct. Across our cxpcriments wc varicd the multicast soiirccs and receivers, the time of day, and the day of thc wcck. Wc Wc also comparcd thc inferred prnbc loss rates with thc background loss rates. Tiic cxpcriments showed thcse to be quite closc, althoiigh not as clusc ;is inlerred and actual probe loss ratcs. We attributc this tci tlic inherent diffcrcncc in the statistical propcrtics oP probe traffic and backg roil ntl tlifri c. To illustrate the distrihution of delay iiifcrence results, we simulated the topology of thc multicast routiiig trcc shown in Fig. 2 . In ordcr t o c a p t u r c tlic bctcrogcncity bctwecn t h c cdgcs and corc uf ti nctwork, interior links havc higher capacity ( 5 Mb/s) and propagation delay (50 ms) than those nt the edge (1 Mbls and 10 ms). Background traffic comprises itifinite FTP sessions and cxpniiential on-off UDP sources. Each link is tnocleled as a FIFO qiicue with $-packet capacity. Kcal buffcrs are nsually much largcr; the capacity of 4 is used to reduce the time required tn simulate the network. The discard policy is Drop Tail. In Fig.  4 we plot the inferred vs. sample cnmplementary cumulative distribution function (discrctizcd in 1-ins bins) fur onc of tlic lcaf links, using about 18,000 Poisson probcs. Tbc cstimatcd distribution closcly follows the sample distribution and is qiiile accurate For tail pcohabilities greater than
Nole that the estimated distribution is tiot always monotonically dccreasing. This is bccaiisc iicgativc probnbilitics arc occasionally estimated in the mil due to an insufficient number or samples. I t is worth pointing out that, given the irregular sliapc cif thc sainplc distrihutir)n, tlic samc lcvcl of accuracy wonld lint hc possililc using : I parametric rnodcl.
DE PLOYM ENT EFFORTS
It wis obscrvcd in the prcvious scction that MINC is a vory proniisiiig mcthotlology for providing detailed internal nelwork perrorniance characteristics. In this scction we describe niir cfforts in dcployiiig this iiicthutlolu~y and milking it ;wdablc on thc Intcriiet. Our elforis are threefold. First, we ilre continuing lhc development or NIMT In supporl multicast-based menwrenicnt experiments. This is dcscribcd next. Sccond, wc have itlentiCied RTP and its associated control protocol, RTCP, as promising mcchaiiisms for gancrating and collecting ciid-to-cnd multicast incasnrcmciit traccs. Our cff(irts tci dcvclup ;ill KlP-b;iscd tool arc dcscribcd latcr. A rlescription ol an analysis and visualization tool, MINT, currciitly undcr rlcvclopmciit is iucludcd.
DEPLOYMENT ON NlMl
A major dirficully wilh chractcrizing lritcriict dynamics comes lrom thc nctwork's iinmciisc heterogetwity [SI. Load patkriis, congcstioii Icvcis, link bandwidths, loss rates, protocol mixes, thc patterns of use or parlicular protocols -a11 of these exhibit great variation both a1 different points in thc nctwork, and ovcr timc as thc nctwork cvolvcs. Accrirdingly, tlic sound characterization of Iiitcrnct bchavior rcquircs mcasuring a diverse collection oP network paths. It is not xdcquatc l o mcasurc bctwccn just a fcw points, regardless ol how carefully donc.
The same problem arises in assessing the m uracy of measurement techniqncs such as MINC.
To address this concern, we are deploying MINC es within NIMI [SI. NIMI consists of a number of tiieasurement "platforms" deployed at various locations around the Internet.
Each platform is capable of sourcing and sinking activc tncasurcmctit traffic, and recording tlic timiag of thc traffic at both sender atid receiver.
Mcasurcment "clients" that wish to usc the iufrastructurc niakc nuthciiticntcd rctpicsts to tlic platforms to schedule future mcasurcmcnt aclivily. A key property of such an infrastructure is its incorporatc thc notion that a singlc packct might arrive at several places (and fail to arrive at others). MTNC also required the generalization of NIMI control mechanisms in order to allow fnr a singlc mcasiircmeiit run spanning rnnltiple scndcrs niid rcccivcrs. A pussiblc futurc c h n g c will be IO use multicasl itselC lor both sclieduling measurements and dissetnitiating the results.
O n r cxpcricrices with using NIMI to datc have bccn quiic frustrating, not duc to tlic infra- 
